DESSERTS

Coffee

Please ensure you let your server know of any al ler g ies,
into lerances o r d ietary r equ irem en ts before ordering

Our Coffee is roasted locally by Divine Roasters

Ippuku Tea Matcha Icecream
by LICC of York

1 scoop: £2.10
2 scoops: £3.80

Mochi Ice Cream x2 pieces
Matcha / Black Sesame / Mango
Pancake with butter & maple syrup (Ask for vegan)
single stack
double stack
- Make it a matcha pancake!
- Add Matcha Ice-cream, whipped cream & Daifuku

£2.60

Espresso

£2.40

Double shot of espresso

Macchiato

£2.60

Americano

£2.60

Double shot of espresso topped up with hot water

£6.10
£8.15
+£0.80
+£2.95

Flat White

£3.10

Double shot of espresso with equal measure of steamed milk

Cappuccino

£2.90

Double shot of espresso with frothed milk

Latte

£3.40

Double shot of espresso with a long measure of steamed milk

Mocha

£3.40

Double shot of espresso in a hot chocolate

Iced Coffee with Cream

£4.40

Double shot of espresso with ice, sugar syrup, cold milk and whipped
cream

Soft drinks

*Decaf is also available
£3.10

Calpico
£2.65
A sweet, cultured milk drink inspired by a traditional
Mongolian recipe, this is now a firm favourite in Japan.
Served with either still or soda water
Organic Gusto - Yuzu Lemonade
£2.65
Sicilian Lemonade, with cold pressed yuzu juice & oils
Aloe Vera
Watermelon & Peach or Mango & Mangosteen

£2.70

Japan’s favourite style of brewing served as a single slow drip V60
filter, with ground to order coffee beans, gives complexity of flavour

Double shot of espresso with a dollop of frothed milk

There are lots of homemade cakes available, they change
daily so please scan the QR Code on your table to see the
selection or ask your server.

Ramune Original / Melon / Watermelon

V60 Filter Coffee

£3.75

Juices
Cawstons Orange or Apple
Cawstons Apple & Mango (kids carton)

£2.15
£2.00

Mineral water Sparkling or Still

£2.15

Coconut Water, 330ml

£2.95

Coca Cola / Diet Coke / 7up / Cream Soda /
Orangina / Fentimans Ginger Beer /
San Pellegrino Sparkling Lemon /
Rubicon sparkling Mango or Passion fruit

£2.65

We have a selection of milks:
Full Fat Dairy, Oat, Soya, Almond or coconut
Our Chocolate is dark chocolate and made without dairy

Hot Chocolate
Hot Chocolate
White Hot Chocolate
Hot Chocolate Chai
White Chocolate chai
Matcha White Hot Chocolate

£3.20
£3.20
£3.80
£3.80
£3.80

Hot Chocolate Extras
Marshmallows
Cream with sprinkles
Chocolate stick
All of the Above

£0.40
£0.30
£0.60
£1.00

CHAI Latte
Chai Latte
£3.60
Henny & Joe's Chai Masala syrup with steamed milk
Dirty chai latte
£4.00
The same as a latte with the addition of a double espresso!

JAPANESE TEA
All the teas listed below are by Ippuku Tea.
All of Ippuku’s tea is from three farms across the island of Kyushu.
If you'd like to know more please ask a member of staff

Other Teas
White tea
Superior Silver Needle

£4.85
£3.55
£3.95

Sencha
full bodied pure green tea

£3.30

Genmaicha
toasted rice with sencha

£3.10

Oolong tea
Taiwanese Oolong Tea
Roasted Oolong

Houjicha
Roasted green tea

£3.10

Scented tea
Jasmine Pearls

£3.30

Tama Ryokucha
Lighter coiled green tea

£3.00

Chai (Loose Leaf Tea)
Classic / Choco / Lemon & Ginger

£3.10

Koucha
First flush black tea from Japan

£3.30

Gyokuro
full bodied umami flavour

£4.85

Black Tea
Breakfast Tea / Earl Grey / Assam
Darjeeling
Rhubarb Tea

£3.10
£3.55
£3.10

Please allow us extra time for this tea to be brewed

Non-Caffeinated tea

Matcha (served in a matcha bowl)
Matcha is a fine powdered green tea, which is steamed
and dried after harvest and then ground by millstone.
As the whole leaf is ingested, none of the health
benefits are wasted, making matcha popular today.
Matcha (straight)
£3.55
Strong complex flavour, full of umami and bright green
in colour. Not for the faint hearted!
Matcha Latte
£4.25
A variant of the straight version; hot milk is whisked
into matcha to make a latte. This balances the bitterness
of the matcha with the natural sweetness of the milk..
We recommend oat milk! No sugar added - please request.
Iced Matcha Latte
£4.55
An even more refreshing matcha latte, made using our
usual brew of matcha but with ice, cold milk, and sugar
syrup - topped with whipped cream

Japanese Tea
Kuromame cha
£3.10
Black soybean tea with a high antioxidant content,
Kuromame cha is good for weight loss
Soba cha
£3.10
Roasted buckwheat with a savory scent and nutty
undertones

Herbal Tea
(we also recommend adding to black tea)
Choose one or a mix of any of the following:

per pot

£3.10

Nettle / Peppermint / Chamomile / Dandelion Leaf /
Hibiscus Flower / Heather / Rosehip / Lemon Verbena /
Raspberry Leaf / Rooibos

